
."....by C-hu~ck~nmiller:. --- -:-that ~ao't ,hurt," he added. '.
-------;;- ---.-. ~-'"-- - c...: "_. --:- ...- -It":ma-k:esihe-ca'inpus-ana wnaTwe (i"iie;",

Wayne State College Pr:esident Ed Elliott "Jore attractive, he said. "A beautiful c~m-

,:couldn't ha.ve been h~flpie~. Fri.day a¥.ter- pus ~nd good facirifi~s are. ,;yh?t ~!tra~t~_

~~~~-;~tY--fj-ve-. -";-te~-w-e~r~-~-e~ed-e~d -~~~: ';;-'~~~~~~~~S~~:rl:~~~~t~~~';~;~;~~4~~fe Yn~~
, -~~r:.~_.t~Kei.ved-f-f'om---tn-e- N-eoras"k-a - going to have a lot to 1>e1l." '

.- "Legislature as Wayne"State College officials - ·"This (the additIon) adds a dimension
received tne go-ahead Thursday morning to

-----------:seebOi1Cl"reven"l:'ieffnan;=Tng for its propos-'
ed new 50,324 square"foot Recreation/In'
tramural'lPhysical Education' Center

"I (Rice-Car/Son Addftion). .
--;--"Yes l '..'m r~,aIJy elat.ed by the approval. I

-- worked hard, as others had, over the'last 18
months. in gettrn~ this project approved/'
said Elliott.

""It' (the hew recr.eation facility) shOiJl~
p-rovide a se~~e'of satisfaction'~r the com
munity of Wayne. It ,represents a positive
addition to the community,": he .s~id.

- "We're'-pl~SE!cftoiifor-tli~tcity Of-Wayne AMbuNT OF "the 20 to 25 year long term
and the people !t represe~ts during !!1is dl"R~ . bon~ sale needed to Cl)mplete the projected
fic~1t econom~~,time.:The project ""ill infuse $3.1 miUion Rice-Carl.son AdditJon ralliWS=

- =:- -~ -Cflot-=of ne"'.'-mflney.,-into-the~oriununify,-and " --:-,fr:~m $~tCf$3.s-rnlI116h~according toWayne'

"The taxpayers' .m,oney is not and wiU not
be u~ed In financing, the facllfty. They
money wilt be paid by uSers of the facility;"
he added.

Once the project ,is completed, in.tr:amural
a~e inside practice sporis will

--!Je-sliffiEicHfi'm the RI.ce (,3"c-ilHi"€!i to the new
b'uilding_ .

One reason that there is. not, a larger
'percenta,ge,of facility users is'oecause there
tS no' place to sho:~' baskets, no place t? jog

NeBR. 'STATg HrSTO"r~
1500 s STREET .~ ~AL S~C!ETY

.LINCOLN, NEBR. -I;850B xxx

or lift weights wi~houfconfllctingwith varsi· ning and later i':l the evening justto meet the forty-five parking spofs~are expected fa
ty sports, cla?ses or scheduled intramural academic and intramural (recreatlobJ be lost where the 'tennis coilrts'wifJ be plac-
sports. needs of the students:' .he said. ed_ However, ElIJaH said tnatdifference can'

"First arid foremost, ttle facility will be Those students who pay room and bo~rd be evened out by allOWing parking on 'the~

for Wayne State !=oJlege- student's use," at ,the college will see an increase', in lheir north side of the new complex.
Elliott said. . feeS next year by about 1. percent and III According to the project tim~ sc~eduleas

PUBLIC USE OF t~e fa!=i1ity will also be 1986"87 between 3 percent fO'6 percent. A $3 presented in fhe program statenp~nt. ar-
encouragel;! at,different levels. jncrease will also be !~cked on ta what is chetect/engineer for the Rice-Carlson

"We hope-area high schools will use it for paidfor1acility fe~s; building project will be confirmeCllriMarch
indoor training purposes. It will generally Built into the finan<:ing pl~n of fh~ fatUity of 1985. Prior to construction, there will be a

~~~-r:~~~ (~~:c~ss~::~ac(~~r~~~-;;--~~~~~::~~t::~:~~as~i'~~~:~~;~t~~-~~~~ "~:~~:p~:~~:::'~~~~-;d;~~~:~n~:~~~
d'ays). It woulcl be available for groups of lege. be app-:oved.
people, with a user fee-likely. And there-is The location o!-the building will be north Construction could begin 01'1 the structure'
the possibilHy of having 'membership of ;. of Rice:Carlson,.c;;"overing the area currently by: February of 1986. , _ .'

··private use, during_the-otf_stlJdent-hottrst'_'_-------occupied--by-t-tJe-fenn-is--eourt~. the'five t'i!n· Struve said' bids- for cOhst!-"rlcfjop qf thO- .
E Iliott.mentioned. !lIs COl:lrts will be relocated to the north'end .tennis courts could arrive within three-mon-

At the present faciliti_es, he said public use: of the stadium par.king--tof,---aeeording--to--the------;--tns-:-ReeXpects theb-ids -to come in on the
of the recreat!ona~ _e_qu,ipmelJt is "hardly program st.;ltement proposal. building proiect, after the -ard-i.itects--com.
available.". ELLIOTT ,S,AID he hopes to have the pose the bidding specifications, by

"We have to schedufe for early in the mar· courts in place by September of this 'y~ar, February· of 1986. '
'"~~------"'-'

It is not legal, he'-;aid, to have D.M.S:o.,. t,o,f-he.d,.~9:.·Twent·y·fo30 percent'oHhe'pa-- -- -~ 
prescribed for human use in one state when' _~. tients that Y."'ere given the similar drug had
the drug is manufuetured -in another state. '. responded.
"In other words, those In Nebraskacail"fbe,-, An October 1982 review, written by
prescribed the drug if it is in'il.de~'lri<" Jimene~ .Wilkins of the University of
Oklahoma,': klassensaid. .' WashingtonMedi~alSchoolin theJournal of

In the state of Oregon, medical use of the _Laboratory and Clinical Medicine a.lso

- ~~~~:er~~;.i;.c;;~~ ~~i~=i~~ll~~~~fi~~ ~:~~eisa;~~~~el' 900dL"_SI~dl~
'"'&tCllHi:nis in Oregon," he said.

-.:.Eood-and-Dru9-AdminisfraUCflrhac,-'ap:
p'roved research .of D.M.S.O. prior to 1965,
Klassen said. 'However, that .approval was'
rescinded later" in 1965 when there were
n"oted' c.hanges in" the "'level of cataracts,
which had risen with fairJy high doses of
D.M.S.O. . _

"It caused a side, .effed with cataract
develppment/' h-e sald~

Klassen said he is not one who-"doubts"
when -a'- drug' 'is-: a-ttributeCl -fa- a-cure: The
University of Nebraska'Medic.al Center uses
,D.M.S.O. ~o store bone marro~. Some 5u9
ge~ti0-:'ls by medit:al studies say the drug is
.~elpf,:,1 in soft tissue ini.uries, such as-5ports- .

. related i"iurle~::-helping the injury.to he~1 ,
Cost of the treatment ·during"ihe three m~re ,rapidly.. _ .

1~~a~~~~P!E~i~~t~~~~~~c:~r~inR~~-u~~~~~~~~~~~ehl~::~a:~t;i~~~~~~~:,""
"It Is not expensive as long as ihe t-t"e.at- he said. is "tha, therear.e over 130 dif.ferent-

.'!l~!'I:t i.~.r~aJly w~!.t.l:' i_t,'.~.§~~ s~i~L. _ ',,, ,tVge.s o.f arthrjfjs:'~.'_
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S'HERRIF'S SALE Triangle

n~a~~: C~c7t~~rd~r,;~l~~:~t::.
Ann Harcier. Cou~ty 9/ .Dix)mf
Phyllis M. Bec;k, A.J. Beck, Den

·nis E. Olle, Great Plains Supply
Co'mpany "Uld--€ommoditY Cr'edrt
Corporation are. Defend"al)ts, )0
Phyllis M. Be,ck, her hell's ~nd

assigqs forever "NE"t"/2 N""Vy4,.
".27-29N-S, containing' 40 acres,
mo're or.less, and par.! of SWIM, 11"":==::':""-.'-'-...,--...,.,...,---'-"---'-+-,""'':';'':=-'-''-=-'\1\
22-29N-5, ($44.357.62), revenue
stamps exempt .

Mary Martin

" Vehicle r.egistration
1'985: Tom Erwin, Concord~

Ford pjckuP.· •
1983: Marlon Hingst, Emerson.'

Oldsmobile. '
1982: Donald D" Persinger, Emerson, Chervrolet Pickup. Grace Ankeny, Deceased, 10 Ted

Ponca, Oldsmobile. '1966: Mich~el J .. ~eIslnger, L;_~~_~~d~~:d ~udrey paulman.
1981: Lyst.on Taylor;-C-orrcortl;:---:: Ponca~.Ford .., , . !,:·f\JW 1,4, '5-28N-4, exci?Rt the W' 9Q

Chevrolet_ ' 194~: Corrected Title: Alan Van·' '.pcres thereot, .revenue stamps
.Busklrk, Dixon" t-Jarley DaVidson exempt

1980: Ronffid..Har:der, Concord. Motorcycle.
Pontiac. . _ Rqn'!:lld Ankeny, Personal-

1978: Robert Hohef151~in,_Pon- Cou(tifines..:, Representative of _' 'E'state 01

~~'e;I~~~~~~;~~~~P~lyR~~~:~.J. Nt~~~~a~~r~e~~~e:;:~~~;dS~' j"-~~~~~d ~~~:~t: sD~~e~~~~a~~~
1977: Rita R. Gustafson, Emer, Wallace, Emerson, $71, No revenue slamps exempt.

son, Ford. operators license, .no, valid Doris Johnson, Personal
1976-:-' Alan Gilster, Emerson, registr~tion; David R. Johns, Representatives 01 Estate 01

Datsun Pickup. --Emerson,S4b, No valid registra Clara L. N&[son, Deceased, to
Ins: Richard D. Dohma"Pon- ,tion. 'Janet Hinds and Doris Johnson,

ca, Chevrolet Pickup. ,each an undivided 1/ 2 interest in
1974: Steve Lorensen, Newcas Real estate" NEY4, 26 27N-5, and W 50' of lot55

tie, Ford. Ronald" Ariken-y~- P~ersonal and 6, block 31, West Addition·to
1973:, Erni~ Steecker, Emer- Represen,tati\!e of Estate of Wakefiel~, revenue stamps ex-

! $~h@6G~sh;p IDJwctrded to G{1Ih1

I , ~Han.e KU.hl',daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph KuhL Newcastle
has'neen ello'sen to receive the Nebraska Educational Office
Per§onnel Association Scholarship (NEOPA) in the amount of
!200, fo~_ use ,in the 1985 Fall'semester at Wayne State Col'lege.
: KU,hl ';V".Is ,selecfed from recommendations received from the
y~ti?u_s l~caL'asSQCiatlons-of-Nebraska.--Tlie -scnorar~fiTpIS
~warded ea~h year to a student in the business pr:ogram. Red
p'I'e~ts of this scholarship are then entered in National Scholar
shi!,>'i::ClmpetHion for the Marlon"T. Wood Scholarship.

Diane is a 1982 graduateo! Newcastle HIgh School and isspen
ding the s~r)ng semester of J..'2!l.i_stuuying at .the Unive~sify of

- - ~l'l1lagenTrlDenmark. She has been a member of the WSC
'\, ~?:~e,''Ioin~ ~lub ,and marching band. Drane is a junior a.t

o
WSC

malorlng t~ busmess, a,:,d wa_~_ sponsored by the Wayne Educa
tional Office Persol')nel Association (WEOPA). WEOPA also
spon-bsrs 'i y~a'rly scholarships for blJ-siness students on the W5C
campus. The scholarship recipient for this term is Stacy Nathan
of Lindsay, N~braska.

VFree inconi-e.tax assistance IS a\iallable- in the Wayne area to
indlv,idyals w~o cannol afford protessional tax help, particular
iy low'fncome, elderly and handicapped laxpayers.
. 1.,T:a.x~aY8~s. ~i th relaflv~ly Sl mple lax returns can obtain help

;sts~~~~!t~-S~;~c)I~;o:;:;~ throuQh the volunteer. Income Ta~
VITA assistance will be offered at the Senior Cdilen's Center

'-''"inWay"ne on"Fe"!:;, 26, March 12 and 26 dnd Apr~l)I trom 2:30 p.m.
-'-o,A.~O p.m, ~e~viceswill also be olfered at the Wayne Chamber

of_C_ommerce ollice on Wednesday! Feb. 'i7, March 13,20 and 27
and on April 3 ~nd 10. SessIOns at Ihe'Ctlar;'ber of Commerce of

-~+-",.=-Ta"'x~~~4i.Yeinforrr:alJon on tax ben~tit; such
a_s the..£rer.!!!....!Q!:J'.!e elde!ly,--.ea..med_lncome'-~+odit-and-lhe-c-htld Hulda Berntson, 98,-a-f~r-mer-r-esident-of-Wayne,di-ed-j-an;-14,1985

.careerediL. at Aurora, HI ,,'.'
lndiv"i~ua,~i',seekmg aSslstance should bring perlillent tax Services were held al·the Grace Lutheran Cl::lurch,in Aur-ora, III

doc~~lf<I1'~S'SUt:h as' W. 2 forms, Interest statements from banks, Hulda Berntson was married to Carl 'Berntson., They lived In
c~oples 'Of·.'ttre~ ..., 1984' Income tax returns dnd Ihe tax package Wayne for many year.$dnd he worked'in Ihe.Ford garage. Their sons
received 1n -the-rna'I-J. . gradudted from Wayne High School and Wayne.State Coll~ge::-;

~A;;-i~;'$fttOd--;-,;t;-~ndean's Hist Survivors Include two 'Sons, E'inal' Bemtson of San Francisco,

. ~,-~'I;-=-_ - - - - - , -" -- - -- - - -~~~~~:~L~~~~o;~~~_~-:~~~~qr/~'J~_ --ii-~~' h~sb-a-~d
, . The UI'ri.Jer,sity ..of Nebraska·Lincoln College -01 A;~~~~-;:-';-' BLiriai was in the Lincoln. Memorial Park !.n Aurora,.IlL
~a~annoonce(Hhent!mjng of 143 students)o the Dean's Lis' tor
-academit:Yachieveme'nt during the first semester 198'1""85

--L::ke~:s-~~d:~ a~c'Davjd W_. Hansen, ~lIen an'd Gregory M.

'_.l!~_" ~-'-"~_::.....
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. Jinu'nle ThQrdsen's birthday was on the
15t~'? 'Mary Nichols baked him a heart·

-'shaped, cake all de.col:'ated with' fa-ncy
frosting and had his frtlends stop in for c.;ike
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Nellrdska Represenlativ,e Doug Bereuter said he witl co·sponsor a bill to extend
teder.oJ revenue sharing lund for three years. Under: current law. the revenu~ sharing
program should remain for one mar'e year, but the Reagan Administration's budget

.. ·--p,opU5a1-ca1t5"1'ffl·tt5"mtnrJlTJtt~
"Revenu"e sharing is the main source of federal dollars lor most 01 our courtJles and

smaper Gties," Bereufer saId .. ·'I! provides funds for use in law enforcement, librari~s,
semor (Itllen centers, bridge.dnd other local programs and projects. The 'Administra·
tion's proposalloellmlOale this program has some very serious ramificalionsJor.staJc _

-and local governments:' -
In Ihe present fiscal year, Nebraskans Will benelit from $30.7 million in federal

revenue sharing fU'.1ds. Approximately S}5 million goes 10 counties, $14.5 miJlipn to
townshIps." "~ , \

,_c~~~~~~~nl~I~~a~cgko~~~:r;:~~SC:~:i~~~t ~~i~~g~iu~~~~:eP~;~~~;f~~~::I~;~~~:r::
-. busmess failure rates since the' depression, i'lnd our agricultural communlties are in

severe dIstress. All 01 this has caused m'assive-erosion 01 their tax bases. This is no time
10 pull the rug oul from under them by eliminating these badly 'needed federal ~unds,"
said Bereuler

U.S, Senator Jim Exon has introduced emergency legislation toaid farmers and ran·
chers through tbe current farm d~bt crisis,

Exon said the legislation is a produet"'Oi a b(parlisan_gf'oup af Members of Congress
from rural area" of the nation who "reie~t the AdmInistration's claim that the.~farm

debt cri-sis-has been-caused by farmerS:" , .' ,
He. emphasiled that "larmers. are not the viclims. tit Ihis crisis and not the

perpetrators."

In Hie"next few' monlns, :Congress will production, 9m:t then billions more to reduce rO;~~~~~:~:~~~d~f;~hr:';itl_~eo~~~lrs~~/~~nl~;~~it~e~~oducersof-1985 crops;-

~~~~~UI~~~~asl~i:nt~a~~:H;'~~~;;m~~~"'I~~ it'IN ADDl'nON, THE, government should 2, A debt reslructurJng mechanism at a low interest rate..of 21,2 percent above the'
scope :and direction of federal farm pol!cy no longer set the price of crops i,n amisguid· Federal Reserve discount rale; . •
ior the rest of this decade and beyond, The ed effort to prop up.farm income. ArtJflcial· sy;'t:m9~:de~~~~~~~~;lnll~~~~~~~aranleeon loans provided through the farm credit

~~~sPg:~e~~~::'j~~~~:e:~bfli~~~~~:~a~~~- ~nd~irg~i'nC;~~p~~~~e:m~:~~:~Z:n~~~~:~~;r:; 4, And an em(;rgen~y transfer of personnel Irom agencies of the D~partment of

widespread 'avvareness that the, farm pro- windfall benefits to big farrrwrs witn low A~~~~~l~~~sll~:~~,F:~~~:~~~~~i~~~~~~~:t'\~pact,will give ou"r fam-ily operaied

~~:I~~·g.it-ot~s;:;:~h;:~~~~o:eet tHe _ ~~~~~up~:~~~~~i~:~~:~I~~~~~;,~~e~~oi~I~~~ < farms a~d ranch~s f~e·nece:.sarysho:! term a~~l:.tance ,~get them through the next 45
, And did you know that these and other .. Wha~'s w,rong '4IJth_farm programs? For ~?rt markefs. Instead af redocing farm ~ut· so with direct paym.e~!s targe~~_~_. _ ~~<y p:r~~..:~~~:,~!~~~~~~~'."~_----"----_
:,',farm,programs--n~V"e-<f double-whammy ef;--sfaFfers-;-they cos~ too much. Annual federal -put,. ,,:,e should use, our-vas,t agri-culhJral· nee"i;fi€Sflarmer:--- - ----

_~ feet on·you -'the puplic..You pay as tax- outlays for crop supports have risen from potential to benefit. U.S. farmers, our , '.:....__-'- -:-.~. ...:.."_--_---__-'- .,

.~-~;~~~:p:;:,:,;';i.~;~i~~:~~~~~c~~~:s~.~~.--;~:;~,.:Je-~~~:1~~b~~jo~~~9~J~~i~~,~~~t~~~:,i;t~.~~~~~~~~~isLb~~=_;~~~:~;:~~;~~~n~h~:~~_~-==~.,~-~-~-~WA~W
_~Jhe.·g9ver.n~enLmil.k-suppo~~e-pusl.1ed.-.JatesLyear..for.-whi~h--f.jgvr-es:.a.t:e-avl3!,laB-le.------------ed~peeple in ·the developlng-world. ---- - --tasman,' Tne~-adTUsfn:-eJlt ----ro marke,t- PLl(lUt.llllC»lfttl'Ull!R _ USPSI31D-!/JO

~,:~oPh:~~a~:t~i~:,r~~~;~~~~sb~~~~~a~~3g _m~~d~~~ s:r:::n~e,~=~e~ftng,~e:;~on:~~ The new Farm Bi'lI:will. be a 'crucial test of' ~~d~7:~~~~;;;~~~~~~ew;~dc:~:~I:o~~b:l~ - -~!~.vlng"ort~ab~t"ebrtl$kZl'$GrQ<ltFQrmlngArCD
....,.hundreds. of millions ot doll~rs iD. higher ducers ,Who need them least. For example, how serious ~ngre5~ ~nd the administra- more efficient, competitive farm seelor.
:;;tetail prices for milk, cheese and ice cream. in 1983, the largest 12 percent of all farms tio.n.are'about cutnrig federal spending and The alterl]atlve i,s to keep on the same path
~::.. But ~espi,te massive iniepio!:ls' of tax.-, were given nearly half of total government enalng the fai1~~_andwasteful policies of th~ with th~ certainty.of huge'tosts, loss of ex-
:_'payers', doIJar:s. ,the farm economy remains paym~nts.' ,'" ,', _ pa~t Our eleeled officials should_seize this port markets ~nd .farmers' ~ependent on
':':',depressed, with declining farm.income and Anoth'er ."Rroble:m Is that Congress sets opportunity. ·~o cut ,farm subsidies, dump government largesse.

.: '~recorCFjndebtedl:.l~~;:'_:I./:1J.s..j.!L.lM~o:tinim.u:aL.m:....g..uartee.cLcbinmod-ity price.s production control~ and-' free '~ar:mers to - If Congress doesn't have the, guts to tackle
':Lharvest~.of:;.governmentrarm pr09r~ni~and .'atJ!!,v~ls higher than w.or,ld....~~rket pric~s. ~omp~fe in world n:'i;lrk~ts,... , . , t.he bloated, obsolete far.m programs, can

J __ 2:policies \YD!C.1:t are r',)ot~<! in the Du.st ~ow' -r:h.ls~ adds ·~o consu~ers' g~ocer~ 'bJlls! This l'!'l:~.ns that Uncle Sam sHoul~ get out we realistically expec:t spending cuts In
:aays o£'the late l?;lOS ~1J~_1~30s,:and.which prices U.. 5. commodlt-les, o~t, pf "world of ,the. t~p-ctor seat an!;t tet, tarmer-s..--not other gov~rnmentpl'O"grams?
'\now fail to k~ep pate witli.rap~d '£hanges i0

1
!Tlarkejs and,induces farmers fo~rodm:e for: govern~ent planners, decide how n:wuch to (Hardy is manager for food and

dhe structure and technology of ' modern g~vernment' warehouses rather than the grow.', the Agriculture Depa~tmetlt has agriculture policy for the U,S. Chamber of. 1
:,agrl,cUtture. ma.rItC:f'~.::._ , ('~ spent bJllions of dollars to induce greater Commerce.)

~hei-e 'IS a~' fs~,ue curre'ritly 'in the courts - Try reasoning with ~ 'chi~d who won~t dO which was initiated by me brou9..~.9,r-afJ.ear
--~Otl~~~~;'-:,-~~e :prohlbiiion...' of~-CQrporal any activ.lt~~jth,'Iou unle'!iS,ttie .st:i0,-w-"Mr:" _-'-boxlng-and~a'-U:iljd-$coldilig--:-o.-=,---·:;--= .--- -~._-

'Punlsh~~~t,In, licensed, chlld.:...care.!ac.mtle.!?~___ What would, you say to~ two year ?1i:f~hO,: Rogers" or ",Sesame Street" is off the air.. " - - Usually that was'fmough to keep ,me from ' .•. " . '
;f~Cill~les..... - , ' . '. , , Just doesn't understand 'that in toda'y'~ .~~_~~_ parents know !hat.a,t thes~ ~~nder:' doing the ~~e t~lng ~g~i~..._ ''---0-,. _, ~ .. ' _d__ . T~e ,~.JJ~I.1h...o_n:.cost:.t(} bUil~a-com:plex atfaChOOlrft.nepresent-Rice -~-~---

-~m:~a:gE!]1~~ntjheprOhJlilffiinarop·- soclefY,-people itlst don't gothi-'6wln-g·peas--· '!ige~, reason.ing sometimes i~n't,theanswe~. .. WHile' in' gra~e schoOl, there was a ~eal,__AudltOI:lUm·Carl~on.~ad.ator1UlI1certainly doesn't look to.appealingrigbt
pe<tt~lI~w spa_!!~.L'!9.;.:Ll1e-~~p~alpOnls~offthe·plate-just to-watch·them"bounce 0[1 Shaking a-<:Hird'profusel~'~r-spank!r,g"--a--·,·,I:l~!Y-_Wb.o~_al~.$':::'.R-~e.dJln_~n9-aL_..."now;fm:..th~e..people.:str-ug.gling...iR-a:-depressed-economy;--------'~

l~ertt ban:waSTnltiated tos~opwhat~ascon. the kikhen floor. Chl.ld 'with ihe purpose \)f inflicting severe ~Id~. Ah~ehgrew o;~er:1a~db~dvanced Intoth: But we are convinced that Wayne State.College has a need for this
,~_ slde~e~.~busl,:,e acts to children, c~using Decides to dye his hair with grape jelly Paa,'"ee'hwO""'h'dbCee,"'_Wa'hr1,IY not ~e ajlo.wed.,1 ddOS"h'~ ~~r:r:or'~ :~~~ _e S:met~':e";est~t~;~ga~r certa~ ty~~ of fac.~lity. , ' "'''-' '.

,.ancL mfhetlng pain. . ; and his best shirt with peanut butter" g lpplng out to the woo Sha gill t b k b '
The ,Omaha World Heral~_has taken t~~ Has this ambition to be an artis~ ,and e~. There are' other ,ways :to demand,' r kickln!! the, younger youths. . rm. e va_rSI y' .as et all floor between the Wildcats during-prae-

, edl,to~lal stance that some par~nts belieye In forgets about using ,the coloring book and respect.· , ,H~: was cons!dered,uncontr?lIable by}he bces and mtramural ~,I~k~up,games can b~ confusing at times~ In the'
,'cO~'Poral,'pun(stiment and pr~fer !hilt ,their Rours out his c;reativeness -on the .living We . ha_d ,~ home ~ room teache~ who te,achlhg, staff < at tnj~ leve.l, sln~e his ~O\~er ~evel ~f the audltoflum ar~ handban-.co~rts'which-can be-produce.--
:~~~I=~:eb:~~~erthecareofP~oPtewho,feel- rool'r!. wallpap:r. dlsciplloea by usin9 a two by: four, bpard strength and ·slze were too ,much for the urItatmg nOiSe to tho~e who are trying to learn something in the nearby ,

, .'. They ShOU.I~·'have the rigFit.,to to m13.ke -acE,,"',O,Y
ke

' '.,""r"d,nagmOnna,',ohne w,.,am,ee'b'eac"aC::,'e' ~,t~,t dril,l~d witti holes. ~urpose of ~he,holes" a:f o:,to~r' ,and !rail, women teachers tl? reckon classrooms. . : .----- -- - -- ". ~~
I " course,·is to cut down on the amount of air wi.tti~_.,_,"~ Comparing a game of basketball to thous d fIt d :11.. • '

,s!Jc~ a. d,!,c,~lon. lu~t as.garent,s w~~ o~~o~e t.iJ:!1.e. for__bis ..bath o'Ldec.ides to bec?~e..a that,wo~ld.bav_e softenedJhablOwjHh..e_~h.~.c,~: :,-=-!:..~~~~ted what ii ~Q.l!{!;f'have'been -- -equipme-~~_. .._ ,._,.. a,n s f? q~ 9~~~M1:~~~- _ '.. ~, .....
.. .- - -'~~~:~tOukt:h-~"~_":=:'-:;;-:~.,~. ,_:-.:-.. "";- tumbling acrobat just when its time t~ dress dent 'required 'disciplining. Iike·ifthls fellow would have been spanked _. n. LVL HilS" UUL l~ ~!,lrnp~.~~!!tJ!!.':lttfl~~9~tinue _

.Irs 0 ,- ·,.wl~" ,e erm corporal him In the morning , -- H,e welmer-fllen strike the ,.9.!tlHV'party's once or' :twlce-_Q.!!rjii~-:nTs e.arher year's-If1- --l~s-goaloo~-making-tp.~-campus-attra,<:hve and enticinglo stUdents, par-
.' punl~h,!,ent" was c~an~ed., It Instl!ls Has this habitof~ontrad1ctingevery-thing poste~io"!". /' grade. sC,hool~ Would he have bee~ such a bc~arly In Wayne ~ as. t~e college IS the city's' largest employer~ ,
-.!h~~ght~, o(~ourt m~rt.lal ..:the thoughts of ~ you say and It seem's that "no" Is the only EVldEmtly,it n,ever'~lscouragektt'h~pra;n~s, ~:a~~:~;; threat to younger kidS and "Sm~e the con~ge admImst.ratio~assures t~at there will be no tax..
:~~17~to~~[:a~~~~~~,::~~~ot s~ldlers a~:you \ word In his vocabulary. and such that went on in the school because ,This fei,low was so mean that it he told so. payer Smoney mvolved III fmancmg the proJect, then those who are

My ~,ersOpal feellrl9l1o ~M!...~,Li.tJI.!U~Q!L .__I:::@_S._<mY1>.ody_t.r.ied reasonrng-with-a ·two ~--tl!~ l.nstructoJ:1:l~t:UQ....~~ It s,o ofte~ , ~ meone"tq 'jump headfirst into' a j:>UCldle of unable to use the facility (that are non-students) shoUldnot feel cbeated.- -
.. .::tb.e posterlo~ ot those that are child:car~_year-old .who complains his gr~pe sucker On !~~_t .~~~~ I~~:, o! t~?U~~t~~:~?1'1,th.~~.."...~-mud, ..th!L..§!Y.l;f~n~o~.I~.:.~!J~~_~y.~~.. .Studen~ wh~ay_t9Q.m .and bmtrd andlacility fee5--will-lik-ely-be-bit-~~-
:_~terage, (;OUPIed-wHh-oa:sc~.I..g.n1he ~e, was confl~?~t,~.Q..~fore-stJpoe~~!h-0:~S-..:....::;::Jr!.~~~p=~h..il(t:M{ii'i6-1~r...ner:T~-:a...:.:......:.-~tl:fa11-'8nITIle-was'on·the"otherteam an~ --:--WIth a percentage or two mcrease. They, and many other stud nts

IS i?FOD~bl'l; 'OIlgh f~~e,·youn9.<:hfld~~ant.whe.n:t~twaSTemoveaastonot whl?le afte.'"~on ,or, finish ,s~pper 'Without he wanteCl the b~I' - you handed it to him.~ the campus will be the ones wilo have priority over the br ~ ~n f
know he or,sh ha~ been.bad. .. spolt thel! appetrte. _ ...' _: dessert .i~~90~_':l9 .to ~Js.Gourage.'a youngster If he said you were,a nerd, you wer~ a the fa .1" ' _ pU IC m.~e 0

As ,the young chIld grow,s older, then It IS . Does·anyone know what If IS lIKe to,reason .fr.om a.galn dIgging ,into a fres~ ch~rry pIe nerd and no argument about it. ~I Ity. .. . . . ..,._ ._..._..._.__ _. _.~_:. .._
. better.tor~as_oJJ thaI)J9,$:1r.!..~~~:?~ttlY..:§_1J1.!1C!.t_.~a_~.malLchl1d.jnto-swaJlowJng-a-spoonful-;;)f·----whiEh"was,~made:fresh for eVening-Sl,lppe.... --So·whafa~m·1 SaYi~g? :..._ --.- - - .The ne~ faCIlIty ~Ill not- benefit the CIty ofWayne on1lie1ax rons

at t~e age of two or thre~. ,the most vUlga~·tastjng r:nedicine, in the . Tone of vol~e ,ca,n..be ,a d~terre:nt'~n ~o.st I guess I'm ~or,'~ g~ntle spanking when becaus~ It would be ta~ exempt. Howe,:er, it w~U have a drawing power :-
~here are so '!'.;lny thln,gs that ~ young w~OI:._-'~~orl.d, telll~g the cfuld thai the dr~g Insiances, mlxe~ WIth a gentle span~l~g. deserved "no~_~ndt~~~!! ~t.t~~_c::arJY _a_a~_-::-: <;t.~~ract!!!g.Jll~stUg~_ots•."f~culty_and,residents.-llot-only:.from_WaYne but-- '

_~=h~~~~~,..th~t age~1-~_~~.s~_t.~~~er.~~~~,~!.:... ~_IJ5u ...~__~_!i~.k!..09-c:o!Jgh? __ ----When-I~·wa:;_:Youngi· ~ny-'na~ghty ·ac,f1vlty- and'reaf6tifng-as the child matures. surroundmg--communities. . • -
Enrollment figures at Wayne State College are on the rise and the col- , ",=

lege should accommodate its growing pOPlllation on campus by offering
weJlness prOgrams and physical education throUgh intramural sports to
its students and faculty members.

It was a bold mO'le by the college administration to make the choice
in adding On to Rice-Carlson. If the project were to fie financed totally
with tax dollars from the state of Nebraska, there would be screams
from the taxpayers and rightfully so.:>'"
. B~t being that the project is being financed by bond revenue sold to.

____ ltldlVlduals, lJanks.or_-Others on the markets - then now is the tllile for
the college to take 8_dvantatage_oUhelinancing opportunity-ro-provide---
quality recreational facilities for our post-secondary students. .



lauhe~ ruesdayClubannoUrt~~§

wijnnersofFine~ArtsFestiva~
,. , , (j . '.' I! ';.' :O.~ ..

_A--FlOe Arls Festival sponsored featured during a style show. Sl'U'OENTS \",iINNING awards
by the GFWC Tuesday Club in' Blue ribbOn craf! winners' were in the art contesf included.
Laurel was held Feb i6 If"I Ihe Mrs. Florence Johnson - wall Firsl grade - Gina Monson,
school gymnasium With an hanging, cl'ocheted baby dress btue; Lyle Macklin, red; Todd
estilllcfted 150 persons c1t1elldlOg. and crocheted pillow; Mrs.- _Arens, white."

W~I~:;. ~fYI~h~:~~:~~1o~o;~~:~ __~~s::;a~:~;-~~;.a~~I~~~~dken~ Second grade - Joshua
Members of LaPorle'Cll,lb meTT;;: a noon covered dish lun Wayne. Her ~peech was entitled qui!I~I1~u)ic}~r_~; _ __ ~~_ Westerholm, blue, Jim Dickey,

CRBOA--fIrl-f.-eb,..19-tn--ltm--flome-"6f-Alma-LOjscnen CardS---weTe' - -- uFmmdslnps -:----rhe srruffe;c>r"'-Secky Christensen and Mrs. re,d! J
1

ared ~einoeht, white.
.;lfterward. Peace'" ChriS Schroeder - counted cr.oss·, Third graae - Randy Quist,
Thomy_son will bEdhe Marcfl \9 hosles5 Other conreslanls were Mrs. i stitch plclures;_ Mrs. LaVern blue; Chad Anderson, red;

Lon Hoesing of-HartlngtOf'f and Bauermeister - crocheted Dus-tln Ankeny, white
Mrs. Mckie George of Dlxon_ ·-dresser J set and crocheled Fourth grade _ Colleen

M~a;~~ ~~~~e~~~'II~~~~~t~~t~;1 :~~~~~.q~i~~~dS~llrow~b:'~%r~ Kavanaugh, blue; Heidi
won fhe music portIOn of the con· . Mildred Jensen _ woodworking, :~~~e~ehl, red-, Krlsteh Krie,
test wilh her plano solo. She- will Tue5day C).ub members Mrs.
advance to the dlstricl finals at Florence Jonnson, Mr..s. Anita Fifth grade - Lucy 'James,
HO'.yells on March 23. _G:ade, ~ Mrs. -i -I LaVern blue; Stephanie Carson, red;

Bauer-meiester and Mrs. Gustie Lucy James, while
WORK OF local seamstresses, Loeb w!!1 fOward their winning &iXlh g~dde - Justin Swanson,

along With. fashions from~Swans'- entries to the District III fmals in blue! JO(l Ebmeier, red, John
Women' Apparel of Wayne, 'were Howells. Haller, while.

~iubmeetsin Porter home

«::i~b meets for covered dish

Will oavl5, owner of Sav Mar Pharmacy In Wayne, presented
a program on over the counter drug5 at the Feb. 18 .meeting of
the Monday Mrs. Home E-xte-nsion Club.

Seven mernb,ers ,and three guests, Candy Frerichs, Donna
Eckhoff and Emily Haase, attended the meehng at the First
United Methodist Church.

Davis talked about changes in over the tounter drugs, Ihe
FDA requirements all drugs must meel, dnd the importance 01

- reading label,,; carefully.
There was_a question and answer ses:;lOn;W1lh the buslnes~ --- -- ---

meeting lollowmg.,Friendship coins were collected for roil call.
Sue Siefken and' terri Headley reported on the sew to save

c1lllic in Wisner. Ninety·two tray favors were collected for new
mothers.

It was announced that a Valentme's treat had been delivered
-: 10 it residenl-oJ.w-ayne Care Cenlre:

The March 18 meeting will be held in Ihe home.ot PhylliS
Rah.n .. Judy Peter,s will presenf a health lesson.

- ---c -@17I!li1.ihe.counterdrugs progr@1m1!

"Ci-/:..(;J.e-s-Gf-Redeemer-I;;t;l-t-herttn"€httrch-mef-Ft:b:-t3-H~
_w~e----'Ll<i1:a Mayer:-and-Rose ...-Schull, Mar-y (:1~J;:!~§l~~he

-- BaC'kstrom-ond -Eme1ia---tarsen, Dorcas Errcfe;---and-Maril-y:TT-
Booenstedt, MQ.!lha Circle. from Early, -Iowa, portrays Lenny, the

'.... "<~w~~e~~~~~~:~;;~::yS ~;~~i~; S~:t~~ ~~~~~'~:~d~:,a~~rS ~~~~ r~sap~~S~~~I~\~lse~ha~~~~:~ctcaukr:~ ~~; TOdCl;'d freshmah fro~ ..Kingstey, Iowa.
~JdL-'f!g' and Rqg?lljLW.a.cKer....:.Ma[JhaCir-C;;I~---.---- -- ---a--resutt~"Or:-trc:Ige"dIes----=-one bemg-Itre'- ---;-_IoddLWho. was ~lso In charge 01 gather

If was announced that World Day of Prayer will be March 1at suicidal-hanging of her mother ,~g al.lethe pcopertles. for the pl~y, was de
2 pm. at Re?ee.mer Lutheran Church, Women of all Wayne Kowalke_has had leading roles in other' live In the~tre dUring h~r ,~Igh s~hool lighting; E?avid ~l_e_n~~~~an'_~!..-E0I~~_
chu~~~ ~r:: }.!:'vlted",.o.__ _ __ _ _ _ ~_ __ ~WaYf\e.-Sla1~_pr-oductionsltncllJdmg-J!Q-a--'! ;~_~9.Is,;-;s.tar.rmg:..as D-OrO.lhY,~n -1=htrWHard -----and BrendCf- KowalRe, COSf~~es; :Torn

--'-A lellowship group at Redeemer women and men age 55 and and "You, the Jury" She also has her own of 0..: and Penney In Pennies from Fletcher and Byron Bonsall, sound; Belh
older wIll be formed on Feb. 26 at 2p.m. Per.sons who would like band and sings at cafes In Wayne, Norfolk Heaven." " Todd, Kris Zyntek, Diane Preuss and Na~·
additional informaifon are asked to call Margaret Anden..on. and Sioux City. ' " At ",!a~,ne State she has pl.a~;d Holly 10 cy Grimm, props; and Jane March and

Items needed by Immanuel include children's used games, Soseman, a ~ophomore from Omaha, Foxfl,~e and Mrs.. Harr~y In LeWIS and Cheryl Ruma, pubticity.
puules and toys. A complete list may be obfall1ed by calling plays th.e mIddle Sister, a wayward Clark. She al~o enloys softball. The set c~ew includes Rod Grove, Dana

M~~~~~~g~~~~~I~ill.be collec!ed for Lutheran World ~elief and Ch:~:eC~~n~~ I~e~a~~n~e ~~Ir:segd~~~~ra~~~ ~THER MEM6ER~,of the c~st mclude ;~~~I~~~'Pa~~~~la~i~nBa~~~::;eit~~~r~
taken to the ~Islrlet Assembly In Norfolk on ,~pnl 18. Kit years at Senson t1~gh Schgol In amana In __ Kns .ZY~!~k .~f, ~_or~~c~ lOIS ~~Ic~k Boyle, Utecht, Darrel Fickbohm, Tore N'elson,
mater;IClls wdl Include cotton fabnc, needtes and thread,-and -~ -eluded BeITeSlarr In "'Diamond Studs" the s1s1ers flrsf couS;/n, lorn FIet;her of '-'USd Soseman and Dawn La'rson..
should be !aken 10 the church by~~__ ,_ and Mrs. Dalton III "Curse You Jack Wayne as Doc f:ior~er, .Meg sold '

A geqeral meeting of Lutheran Churchwomen 15 -scheduled Dalton." boyfnend; and PaUl DIBiasIo! Council
March 13 at 2 p,m. with Mary Circle serving. . Bluffs as Barnette Lloyd, Babe's lawyer

"Crimes of the Heart" is under Ihe ment said Crimes of the He~t" IS a playPI tV II' t direction of Dr. Helen Russell:Designer IS Ihat IS both a Iragedy and a comedy.

___-+-_----=_e,--lI_s,--a_n_--=a-e-"f-m_e--e~. s _~-_I__~~~,;";;~:;,,)~~~~'!!\~~~~~~n~o:':::€J<~Qornll'-eY\l,-aaOlndi<."'sisiSstta'"Ql!-Idd!""slQne~-is Re~~~7~~~:~::::"'.!.ot_ks<ffid-utm=---r
Rell "II at ·the Feb. 20 mee"ng-et-Pt-ea~,an-;-V-all-ey -C'eb wa,

answered by 10 members wb_Q told who was presldenl when lhey
were born. Ida Bichel was hostess ,

PreSident LOUise Larsen led In the flag salute ~nd g-ave II~e
thought for the day. . __ ....

HolliS Fres-e-reaa- two articles, entitled "'OaflT~ Taking
Ceremonies Vary" and "Inaugural Ceremonies." Della Mae
_~s..to.n -r:e.ad-~-'-:r:h-e---H-el:jse--1--Lj-ve-:tn:'-'--'fhonk-VOUlfOreswere

received from Edna Baier and Angie Preston.
Leona Hagemann was in charge of entertainment Receiving

pitch prizes were"Frances Nichols, high, Louise'Larsen, low,'
and Della-Mae Preston, traveling. __

"------_ PfJ.¥lI..ls-..B:e~If-,be-hostess--tolthe-n_eyrr-rfieef(ng,scnea~
- --Marcch_20 at 2 p.m. Frances Nichols will be In charge of the

entertalrment.



10 5 211-28
4 9 4 8-25

WakefiEifd
Allen

Allen' FG FT F TP
Mahler ~·o 4·7 4 4
J. Jones r· 2·2 4 4
Noe 4"'""0,1 0'_8
Petit" - 1 '0·0 - 4 'c 2

S. Jones 1 '·3 2 3
Ef..Hansen- a 0-0 0 O.
K. Malcom- -- 2----0-0 - -2- 4---'-.::::'

Allen ~ 7~13 16 25
Wal{efield 11 _6-14 15_ 28

Wal(efield FG FT. £ TP
Soderberg 7 4·4- --.-------J8-.~

Nicholson 1 0·0 3 2-
Erb 0 J·3 4 ·1
Greve 0 1'-5 2 -1'
Lund 3 O~2. 3 6
Rose 0 0·0 2 0

-~~----"------~

~""~-'~-;WN1~;;;'~;;'ntT.:~:;;~y;;''w~h:;;:;r~~~~ :'~~0hae~f~~;~~~ ::~Yt~lr~S ~h;u~~~~~.g~~m:;y~o:
FOR ALLEN, Craig ~oe logged eight have to take advantage of every possession play, and will present as tough of chall~nge

points and thr"eeteammates, Shawn Mahler, and at least get· a shot off each t1lJle, Wfl as any ihe Trojans'have faced so tar. "They
Jay Jones and Kevin Malcom, each added ..9<1.1Le.up..the ball too much...we couldn't give play the press a lot ana have a height advan·
four points. up the ball t~at much and win." :t:::ag:::e~9~ve::r~u::s.~u~__,,-~~_~

Shoofing_":,,as at a minimum In, the'game
as.Allen put the ball up 29 tlmes an1;tscored 80TH COACHES ag~e.ed that-defense: -was
on nine for 31 per-cent, _While. Wakefi~ld_ going to be a primary aspect of the game,
.made 11 of 3-t':tli9f attempts for a 32 percent and neither was disappointed. "In games

~_ -:average. - Uk.e this at the, end of .the-season, it is-usually

~'A big key in the game for uswas the,fact ~~~~~fense fhat decid.~s the outcome," said

~~~trt:r~~~;~n'~~iln~~~~~i~~t, ~~~ t~~~~~ "Defensi~ely, I !<new both teams COll'~,
to OUl' good ball handlers/' _said Coco. hantlle tnat part--of the;ga.me -well, a,nd.it

"Alien ran a tough 3·2 zone =9t,OU1 the ::~~~ ~~~j~~:rnl~~ht:~:~u:.~~:I~~~~~r~~~
~~~~:t,;a~d ,i_t was tough fo~ p~:y, agai~~t_~ ded.

"Wakefield heid the ball a lot in the'thlrd "I was not disappointed with the effort of
quarter,and there were few shot attempts-by our team..:they gave a good effort and they
either .team, ..that made a big difference in _ lost-to-a-good team,!' Uldrich said. "It's our-
the gamer" said Uldrich, first winning season in over 10 years,-and

Th,e ,turnover factor: spelled trouble ,that speaks a lot for eY~yone on the'·
throughout !tie night for the Eagles, as they team...we have 'added more wins to the
gave up the ball 20 times, compared to nine record each year and y.le hope to see those
for Wakefield. imp~ove!J"!lil,nts,contjn~e.~I-

~A '-pair---Of-fr-ee---1hroWs'-br---seniOr:Br1an'--~EagIeturnovers j3nd t~ke"a4-=O lead- b~';:e--
Soderberg with 16, secoOljs'left·an the clock -Craig ":Ioe hit a field. goal for Allen's first

___ic~.Q.3'_~~:~5_,-win fO,r the_Wakefield Troja!"s sC9re. with 3"":1)3 remaining. Wakefle~d rattl- ,.
over' A~len In .;t ~ubdis~rict playoff game ed off six points ih the tollo)Nlng minutes and

. Thursday night at Lyons. - 'held a 10·4 lead intothe._second-quarter.

_____,.wi~the_wjn".waRefje'd_standswlthinone __ -f-~~e~~I~-~J:lPb~ gthei,~~~~dd t~,,1~4 bO~

~:~~e'iE~~~aa~~rit i~~:-'~hr~i~~~~~c:n:~~~ ~il~nsbe9an_~;o;~ th~7r wa~abac:~n;o t~e
u.P wi1ih 13·7 Macy In a dl~trict pla~off,ga~e ~:~ea~~t:~~~~:~:I:~~~~~:~~t~~~~~1,

------:-_-_ slat~d for.'. T.ues~ay,_ f~b.- 26,~begll~nmg ~t ,_paskets-by..Ke\l.ln MaJcom~and-MitCh_Eetit_
? :.3Q p.,m .'':I-tha-Homer: High S~hoot 9YTf1· ~ 1/ I h~d hoped that we would sj:low mor:e pa--
. The E,agles saw their season end with ~ .9-8 tie!Jc~,': _sai.d -A11en-Coach --Dave Uldrich.

~:~:~. --- ~~~~,k,efl~!d, pJay~~ a .~ery·ggQ~_game_-and--
,. c 10 ; we we~e, ~Ioyv, '70llJlng out the first quarter

~_..=. ~!?r~!,., " .. ' . ~~---". -':~_n(fa'nEI1f'Of'fhe'ga~e.At.theendofthe:$e;
~ <'b'We _~Htat:fhe:'~~fliflllj~9<0f'fhe y~ar'that . co~d 9uar.t~, w~sfart~,gojng the opposite

__________-distrlct tOul7~arrienttime was the st~rt-,o~ a way under the basket aJ7ld we got Some
. whole new'seasor." s~id Wakef~etd t?"0a~h "'oints." , '.
-- - Clark Coco. "RJght now ,we look: Cit our :oco said that Allen's scoring qUickened

fecQf;d.a,s,b_~ln.g ~..o.'.''' ---theoffensivepaceofthega,rJ1e,-andhjst~m

tn~~~~~~~~~~Sth~~~:~~l±"p~~:g'r
.....:.!!!!!!.!i?e:·rkt1IijT~1irter, ana it worked t,o .

'thE!rr~advantage. 'They were abTe to'take c6ri;-'
trol of -th~,gi!me. ~m~ i::apltaJlz~ 0!1'sever~1



Three Lady Cats hit double digit scori'"!9
in the loss"led by Deb Nygren with 19poInts.'
Shari Krohn and Barb_Wragge each_sFored
14 points~ "

Krohn and Wragge al~o hit double figures
on the boards with 12 and 10 r:ebounds,each,
The Lady Cats'outboarded Pittsburg State "
46 to 42 in the team statistics.

, . ,_ ~Mett'l~rs·'o~,,.fhe Wayne Swim Club, con,-
~ "t.iniJe to ~ompete in winter meets. including
1;c~rte5held at""Pa-Pi~~ronahdOmanadUring the

otJ.y....:J.o!Lcl..ub memb.el§. par~

th.e-Metro Omaha Swim,CIUb
'. ~OST) Invitational on Frld~y through,Su!1-

I ".day, Feb, 15·17. The meet was sponsored by
t :lv(cDonald:s and ,held at Burke H igh ~chool.
;;:---- ":'-~ineteenteamsr:nade up of ne"".rly 400 sWim- -

' __ F,Gl ):T; Iiis-"::~
0·3 1-2 1 4
0-2 0-0 0 0
1-3, 0-0, 2 1
6-12 4-4 16 7

------000--0--0 --0- 0
8·122-2 18 5
5-11 1-2 11 7
9.:.16..._0_,0 18..__ B
4'-9 2-3 10 7
pj- 1-2 15 (

40·71 11-15 91 51
28·73 18-21 74 32

WSC FG F-T-P-T.S- R FLS
Blomberg ~, 0·4 3-4 3 _ L_ --4-
Gribble 0-1 0-0 - -0 2 0

_W~lL~,_ 1-3 0 0_ 2 5 4 _
Rogstad 0-0 0·0 0 1 0
Tomaszkiewicz 1·5 0-4 2 5 4
Murray 0-0 _ 0·0 0 1 0
Wragge 6-21 2-3 '14 ,10 2
Borgmann 0-1 0-0 0 0 1

-.JS.rohn 7-14 0-5 14 ,12 3
!':4ygren 9-12 1-2 19 6 2

Totals 24-61 6·18 S4 46 20
_P.ittsburg__.21=67 __12-19_ 66, 12·--17

BOY,le logged s(x rebounds, In The- team stan-" Allen
~jJJgSJhejaller Bancroft sq. lad 01 !Ueb~U~-Baneroft~.'Riov"salfili",e ~c;-"t1-~nn:

r: . _" -edAllen30.to23..,· , ,
_.__~_.~ ,,<'-'r4- __"~_-_ While both teams sho.t evenly from the

l THE EAGLES FELL behind in the early floor, taking 36 attempts on the night, Ban-
~golng of-!~e g'ame~nd trailed at the.~n~of __9:.oft _laLeJj-_b~tter In_netting their.... 'sbot-at·

---:""'~t"1he1lrst-qoarfei:'-Tn.-7.-nl~fefftnanf~asfm-'" tempts. The Panthers hWon 17 shots for 47

I
1,. portant. for U5.'0 esta.b.IiSh ourse.lves early, percent and the Eagle.s made 13 -Of. theirI but we'came bUt very .tentatlve !:1nd not as shotS19f""""J6 percent. - _ __tL~~kathorn
~ confldent-:.-a~rmally--aref-'-sald Allen~ _...~~.---- .,------ .-- B. Hansen

t-----------+-coac-h--GaF-v-=trO:t~::- ~ ·~·~=~.tAO£I:Pt.An::A-~srow-aown ~ame, -------r:rwfn
. f Both team,s 'scored evenly !n the game's and they held the ball alot in both thetirst Blohm
I second quarter Which .allowed the Panthers and second half:' said Troth. "With our per- Olesen.
,i to hold..) 20·16 ~alttlme lea~. , ' sonel, we like to playa_more up-tempo . Harder

I t pO~~~e~nw~Sea~ll:~:~gtl~~~u~:: ~~o~~ea~h~~~ ga;;~t~~~~e~~~~t/i~I~~~'9aO ~~;:i~~l' game ~ -, ~h~S:nsen
1_.__" ped.ocL...hut...B.a:ncro.ft...br:okeJoo$e.-fo~--1.l.polnt--,-betw,?en--'-the-two-teallJs,--wi-ttra--totat-ot-27----"Totals ----~, --l3-----a°l'4--13--Jq----:-
r ~L!.~_t_~~ f~_q~?r.!~.!-to-p~I.I-aw~~~d_l.QgJ.he __ f.Q~~ ~_~:U~~t;:~~~a-ph-ysk-alJI~me,--and-:-=- B-ancroft _==-.=....:.;=- __ l!"-=-_D...J..~_-=--tr-:-~~~--
t· --~.~----7-'------=-<~'-.-""'-'""-., .. , - ----,- --~- ---
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The line-Ill>" of trees af\d shrubs t~i~s~~f:;;;;i~~Elis;~ijiiig~~_spring issu{ier. The choices of unique
an%ave-been-ificreasW-hrcre~ex- _

Citing Posslbiiities. As always, ,I will advise
on proper location for the best effecf and To prove that R()ffUaO products
the lowest maintenance. are the best". ."

In observance of my tenyea"rs in land- Roffler i~ giving 30% OFF On aU their
sJllpedesign, I 'amofferin~ a 2% cash drs: - " products for a limited time"
eoUjjt=Ulr·~IHree--aU1:1"!II"uIr"6rdei:'s-r:l'ro~m~rl1:---1~~1lO=%-:M~0:ne~y:.-b~a:e~k~.g~u;am;n~tee;co;:;::,~tco~_=ilr~se~:':~:~~-·-l-~I:
now ufitilMarch LTheearlybirds-get-the Let one-Qr-ouFslylistijoriJig out your best!
s~vings. Call 375-361~ today. - Hours: Mon·Fri.ts a.m.-5:30p.m.)

Sat. (8 a.m,.12) .



, Pl,US. SAVE UP TO $600 A GAL~ON ON
~~J!REMIUM.PRA-Ue-&--1AMBERT·FIIIlISHES

• NosPatte.:-r'~__t-t~t1~IlI1-1)------.no..mess..
o DUrable.

non-yellowing
~ Vinyl acrylic

latex

;;:~~~Ir!~t:2'l~~.·Fast4rylng~"LJl!~~~~~~~~~~~=~1easytoap,~_ea . S my ee etime e x again, I'll fix]t free. ·~o.~~
Service Guarantee. .. Free parts..Freeiabor;.:Eor-as_
Tired ofpaying for the same c:;al' long'aS you own your vehicle..

-repair'again and again andagi1ln? No matter when or where you.
NOWY9lI don't have w with my -bou~~e--servie~+-Cr===c~c

Lifetime8erVice Guarantee~'- -Guarantee. It's a senjce com-
Here's v.rl1y. If you ever need to mitinentl!om me to you, because
have your Ford, Lincoln. Mercury; I stand behind my work. And _ .

--'or-Ford Light-TClickfixed;you-- . - -J'II pucirin-writing: Come In --:
pay once, and I'll guarantee thaL for details!.
if'tnecoveredpart ever has to



.,'-'
·IK2VOudgl."

Omaha, Xt'br.
Pl·tlh.·ssio~ill_"·arlll :\Ialla~t'uu'I'"

-,~. :~,g~r~~7~~~~-:~

BOx .t5t; 315-1176

. . [



JOLL Y COUPLES
Mr. and Mrs.' Lloyd Behmer

were hosts- Feb. 19 when Jolly
Couples_ rnet in lhei, horne

High pnle was won bYMr. and
Mrs. Marvin c)enklau. Mr. dlld

Mrs. Stanley' Soden won the guest
prlle. "

rhl: next meeting wllll)B Mdrl:;,h
19 at ttle D.;1le I<rueger home

Dusty Landanger was honored
JQLbis sixth bilthday when guests
Tuesday evening In the Ron
Bllihelrh"er 'nom-e- included-NlfS-:-
Karen Mohr and Je.sslca of Spr
ingvl€W, LeRoy Sievers 01 ,
Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Albert ."":T:,:':,:,
Damme and Mrs Mdbel

Mr.•and Mrs. Murr.ay ....L~lJbelrn~:r_ill_)ll'-ayj)~,_Mr. and·
and Mrs. Evelyn Miller, all 01 MrS. Jack Sievers, Layne,

~~in~~~~~~~~~~~F~i}y--e~~~~-n-W:dK-~~ls~~il~-;~en:o~f-
afternoon guests in the -home of Carroll. .

FINE ARTS F-e-sfIV"A-':--- -- -lADIESAm·~-
.-~-Flne~~-rts· FesHval, ,~p-on-'~--lfinHy- !;utherill; {adies Aid
sored by'Hie Federated Womens ,met Feb. 13 at the church.
Club,' will be held March 15 at Mrs. Dale Krueger conducted
7:30 p.rn: allhe"£jiy--audito"rium. thf! business meetfng. .
~ny~n~~~a_n ent~r t.he folJo.WJng :....;- __Mrs. Leo Hansen is to chacge. 01

---:-categor-ies: -q-uiltlng', ;soft the ·mailbox missionary. Lisa

M;s. Etta Fisher reported 0;'
jhe 1.;'1st meeting and Mrs, Milton

_ Owens read- the. treasurer's

~.a;t~\ -~~'~;'E~kert,'-p;eSlijen~,'~~~~is~~feri~I~~illb~- he~~~~~~~~ft~~~";~:~~1u:~-::'-
led. i~ the'recitat-iel} of the flag April 23,in Norfolk w1th National day evening In the HeftI home In

.saluf6andclUb·creed. UPW president Ms. Dean as eluded Mr. and Mrs. Cyril
.' Rol.l-call was a favorite sand· speaker. . Ha_r:'sen 9nd HeidL MJ:.......<lnd..Mr".s..__
wi~~. :- ._. - _._'" -----TIle fa1tcluSle-f"meef!r'9wiil b-,e"-Kelly Hansen,. Mr. and Mrs .

.-- ·-~Nks. Perry Johnson repoded held Oct. I al Ponca: . eester .Menke, Mr and Mrs.
on the last· meeting. . Lenten service were held at the Larry Sievers and lamily,' Mr.
M.r~~sk~ortec:!__on".the Presb¥Jeria" Church on Wednes and Mrs. Roger Hell, and Mr.

Council meeting that was held at day evening. , he Lenlen services and Mrs. Rodney'Helli'and sonS.
~he,.:v:H.ja,Jnn~i", Norfolk on Jan. are combined with Ihe Congrega· Cards furnished enterlalnment
~1:;~JT .::':: - 'T-':.~.:'.'- tiona I and Methudist Churches and a coo eratl\le I ~--~c-'lt'-'-4c--e~c=~.'

..]1 ~~.ii\~.dllllq:Ul1q::d I e- x rs-.- Keith Owens repo,ted on served.___ I

: tension Crub ~prllJg Tea; wlH be the -=wT1Jter- -meeting:-aJ----0-4mp
held ,Mav" 3 .--at the- "Methodist Calvin Crest at Fremont. Mr. arid Mrs. Harry Nelson ana
Church fellowship hall il] Carroll. M's. Etta FIsher had the lesson Mr. and Mrs.-LeRoy Nels(lh spenl
:T_Il~_"gr.()_Up was. reminded to on-'~Twelve-Mtnor--Prophets;"- Irom Feb. .:j lo_I.4 In California

submit recipes. for th,e cehtennlt]I---IV\~isher accompanied for where they visited relatives and,
.c9:0kbook that !s_being sponsored group' singing, "Holy Bible Book Iriends and piaces at Interest
l.1y·t~eCarxo.li_W~mans<;Iub. Divine." . They visiled In the homes at
°The·name Qf' Jason Hurlbert of Mrs. 'Keith Owens will be lesson Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harmeier at

Carroll was suggested for the leader lor the next meeHng on Alhambra, Mr. and Mr'>!. Charles
diabeticcelinic. March 6 that will follow a noon Goehrmg at Semi, Mr. a'n'd ·Mrs.
~ennh~s for the friendship club -dinner. Mrs. Don Frink will be Edwin Kutschara al San Diego,

were-coflected. I • coffee chairman. Mrs. Ed Kutschdra clnd Ethel
'~rs'. "Etta . Fisher, reading --'-"SEN-iciRCTTTZENS -~lln at Mounlain View.

le~d~r, read p~e-ms entitled "Art Mrs. Louise Boyce hosted Ihe They Ilew Irom Ornaha and
?,' ,H~PP'ness,,· ."_~:raniums," Senior <;itilens Monday when_16 _while 10 Omc!ha also vlslt~d In the

~';~;f>!:::~o :~~r~~~d-i~_ ~:i:;~~n;~~~~~~~~ter Eugene Leo~~h~~~
1972.;' Lage, Frank .Cunningham and- Mr. and Mrs. ErVin Willier and

Mrs: Jones had, the lesson, Mrs. Paula Paustian. Mr. and----Mrs_:_ Harold WillFe-~,""
"From the Earls to the BO's." _Marie Bring will )1ost the,.card Benll' Bobby and fholTla5 went to

~._~~~~~~~;~~illJlQ_SUh~ pariidoday-l·MOl1dijY). ~~~~~~n ;~e~h~l;;l~:~ t~~I:~~
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN HAPPY WORKERS home to honor Mary lor her 16th

Fourteen were present for the Mrs. Edward Fork-hosted the' bIrthday.
cooperative dinner served by the Happy Workers Social Club
Uniled Presbyterian Women Wednesday when 11 members
Wednesday preceding their were present. _ ~__

_ meefing~at th~ church fell,oWSfiip--:- -Prrfes were woh ~ Mrs. Lena
_._--haft'7M?:>;tem-"Jon~wasco~Reifiv.lJsch! Mrs. Adolph Rohlf!

chairman. and Mrs. Lyle Cunningham.
"-,,'Seven me!Tlbers were present Mrs. Harry Nelson'Vlltll host the
f&r'~e.:.-rneetin9 fha! was con- March 20 meeting.. ,
ductt!d' by IMrs, Keith Owens,
president., .who opened the
meeting by ~eading "How .Joy
Ca'o'Multi'ply,!' taken Irom 'Con

~~f.er-!L..mag·azlna.'..Mi:s. -Owens.al-so
fed hi pra·yer.' .
1"-,.( ,

1,_. _ •__ "

--;-- ,WORL-tTDAv-OF---vRA""".E"Rr-----..",
wWotld ·:DaV···o·f -Praye.... is
celeb'...~ted.o" Fr.iday, Match 1 in

---,---- ·~u~hes____across· ,-the-lJnHed
,Statg=-and tin l1Q .CQuntrles ,and
'regions, ,of the world. This 1985
setVlce:--tak,es as its theme"
l·.P~ce·Thr6u9,h;Pr~yerand Ac-

, ttion-,"l~ '. Wrlft~n' by Christian
..wonfen··ot, India. It call~ people

, ~h,,' wOI"Jd -over to gather for t~e
~.h- consecutive year to· circle

:--:t~;9tObe:1n..,rayenorpeace anCt lngs makes pOSSible the mission

__ -"l,~~~~~~~:e~=.~:~~lj:::~ ~ru~~~c~h~W~~fenr'c~~::~~n~~;
_...::uin.mitineri~ on;f,~_e p~rt of .~~.r:' .Grants for Mission program that
'..Heipp!l'lts~~o~omepeTsonally I~-'"----funas-'naiionala~d international

-:.:;;;¥~~nl"t~,~a:c:ema~ing;,p~~- :projeets--In support. of the em
'Iceas.\? ~.'(Jf'd1Vlduals..and as powermenf, 'of womenc, human
':fa.m.U.i~~;,..~jttt)n ..their .•co:::~ rights, iustlee and pe,!~e.


